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TUE NATURECONSERVANCY,
a national not for profit/Land
Conservation
Organization
under the laws of the District
of Coltnnbia
n corporat io tt c>
xi stino under the laws oPis tric t of Columbia and having its principal place of
/>11.,i11,,ssat 1800 North Kent Street,
Arlington,
Virginia
22209
lt('rei na{ter

rnlle,l th e grantor . to

corporation
w lws,•

NATIONALAUD:UBON
SOCIETY, INC. : a New York

not for profit
po s to{ficc> ndclrcss is
950 Third Avenue: New York, New York 10022
rol/"d tlw gruttte •:

lwn •i11<1/
tn

( Wlu •t l'V«'r u,t d hrr~i n the t rm s " grantor"
and ",rrantee';
include all the parties to . this instrument . and
1he hr i1 , le,llal re pre sent t ives and assigns of individual,, and the auccesaors and ~•gns
of corporauona)

Ditnesseth:
Tl1a,

t11e grantor , /or and in consideration

of the sum of $ 10 . 0 0
and other
by these presents does grant. bargain, sell.
unto the grantee, all that certain land situate in Okeechobee

11
ul11u
hl , cons icl •ration , rece ipt wlt ~reof is hereby acknowledged.
alien . rc,mi e, relc>ase . convey and confirm
( '011111\' .

Florido,

~

11iz.:

..

All of ·sections

24, 25 and 36, Township 33 South,

AND

Range 33 East;

All of Sections 19, ·20, 29. 30, 31
32, Town hp 33 South
34 East ; all of said land lying and being in Okeechobee County,
Florida
SUBJECT TO: Restrictions,
conditions,
reservations,
limitations,
eas ements of record,
if any, applicable
zoning ordinances
and taxes
f or the year 1980 and subsequent years.
TOGETHERWITH those certain
rights and obligations
of the granter
i n t he non-exclusive
easement dated August 1, 1980 recorded in
0. R. Book --=--'
Page
·
, in the Public Records of
Okeechobee County, Florida.

l ogetherw it/1 all
wise appe rtai n ing.

tl1e tenem ent s, lioreditam ents and appurt enanc es ther eto belonging

or in any -

.

10 Jtaoeandto ffold, th e same in lee simple forever.
ilndth e grantor h ereby cov enants with said grantee that it is

law/ully seized of said land in fee
. implc>; tl1at it has good rig 11t and lawful authority to sell and con ve y said land; that it hereby fully U?arra11t tlw till<' to said land and w ill defend the sam e against tlw lawful claims of all p erson s whoms~.ever;
nnd tl wt sai d land is /r ee of all en cumbrances

(CORl'OkATI::

In llfitnesslttfhereof

tlt e grantor ltas cau se d tltese presents to
be ex ec uted in its name . and its corporat e seal to be here unto affixed , by its
nto duly authorizE>d, the day and year first above written .
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THE NATURECONSERVANCY
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this day, be fore me, an oHicr r duly auth orized in the State and County afor esaid to take acknowledgm ents,

CHARLESL. SCOTT, II and MICHAELDENNIS

Iii
lllf"
to be th e Vic e
!'resi dent and Assistant
Secretary
respectively of the corpo rat ion named as gra_ntor
f,irl"'(llin11;drtd . and that th ey sevrra lly a lrno wled ged executil)g the same in th e presen ce of two subscri
bing witnesses freely and voluntarily
undu
u1hori 1y duly vested in th em by
id corporat ion and that the ~l aff ixed thereto is the true corporat e seal of said corporation.
WlT!'/ESS my ha nd and official ual in the County and State 1 t aforesaid this 1st
day o(
August
, A. D . 19 80
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tary .Public,

"'°"'pnp,m:d hy:
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hatrvment prepar.a bya
Fletch r 3rown, Attorney at law~
• O. Drawe r 3.49
1 ,

I ida 3382\
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y Commission Expires:
'

of Florid

NOTARYFUBLIC STATE OF FLORI DA AT LARGE
. MY C0 1Mi,ISSION EXPIRES
. OCT 9 198~
iO ND.EQIHRU q;Miy\ L JN~! UND~
.RWRITE~

